EAST COAST RAILWAY

Office of the Pr.Chief Personnel Officer
Rail Sadan, IInd Floor, Bhubaneswar-751 017

स्थापना क्रमांक/ Estt. Srl. No.201/2018
पूर्ते/कार्यक्रम/आर/ECoR/Pers/R/Rectt.

RBE No-166/2018
Date: 14.11.2018

Sub: Discontinuation of Direct Recruitment to the posts of Senior Section Engineers.

*****

उपयुक्त विनियम पर सभी पक्ष सं- E(NG)I/2018/RR-1/31 विनियम 25.10.2018 की प्रतिलिपि सूचना, मान्यता एवं आवश्यक कार्यालय हेतु अर्पित है।

A copy of the Board's Lr.No- E(NG)I/2018/RR-1/31 dated 25.10.2018 on the above quoted subject is forwarded herewith for information, guidance and necessary action.

Encl: As above,

(R.C. Sethy)
Asstt. Personnel Officer(HQ)
For Pr. Chief Personnel Officer

प्रतिलिपि प्रेषित/Copy to :

1) महाप्रबंधक के सचिव/पूर्व तट रेलवे, शुभेच्छावर
2) मुखाधि/मुखाधि(प्रशा.), उप म.प्र. अध्याय (रेलवे सभी प्रशास्त)
3) उप मुखाधि(प्रशा.), उप मुखाधि(औ.सर.मं.एवं कल्याण.), वकाधि(इंजी.)
4) वकाधि(सूचा.), वकाधि(टरफ.), वकाधि(राज. एवं न्याय.)
5) मुखाधि के निभायी सचिव/सहा.कार्यक्रम अधि.(मुखा.-1), सहा.कार्यक्रम अधि.(कल्याण.), सहा.कार्यक्रम अधि.(विल.), सहा.कार्यक्रम अधि.(मंत्री)
GOVERNMENT OF INDIA
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS
(RAILWAY BOARD)

RBE No. 166/2018

No. E(NG)II/2018/RR-1/31
New Delhi, dated 25. 10. 2018

The General Manager (P),
All Zonal Railways/Production Units,
Chairmen, Railway Recruitment Boards (RRBs).

Sub: Discontinuation of Direct Recruitment to the posts of Senior Section Engineers (SSEs).

Attention is invited to Board’s letter No. E(NG)I/2008/PM1/15 dated 03.09.2009 which inter alia lays down that 20% of the vacancies in Group ‘C’ posts of Senior Section Engineer (SSE) in Civil Engineering, Electrical, Mechanical, Signal & Telecom and Track Machine Organization (TMO) Departments will be filled by direct recruitment.

This provision of direct recruitment in the post of SSEs has since been reviewed by Board. It has been decided to provisionally discontinue direct recruitment in the post of SSEs. This decision will be reviewed after one year. Therefore, all direct recruitment in all technical supervisory categories for the present be only in the post of Junior Engineers (JE). Vacancies of SSEs may accordingly be added to those of Junior Engineers (JE) for the purpose of direct recruitment.

Please acknowledge receipt.

(M.M. Rai)
Jt. Director/E(NG)II
Railway Board

No. E(NG)II/2018/RR-1/31
New Delhi, Dated: 25. 10. 2018

Copy to:

(i) The General Secretary, AIRF, Room No. 253, Rail Bhawan, New Delhi (35 spares).
(ii) The General Secretary, NFIR, Room No. 256-E, Rail Bhawan, New Delhi (35 spares).

Contd…/